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The People's Voice Upon the Great
Question ol the Day.

The chief significance of the October elec-

tions ' is not so much that the peoplo have

repudiated the President's policy of recon-

struction, as that they have dented bis right

to have any policy at all upon the subject.

The President may lawfully "advise" Con-

gress as to what he thinks necessary for the

welfare of the country, but the Constitution,

neither In letter nor in spirit, allows him to

actuallyMuaugurato a policy upon any subject

connected with the Government, and Btill leis

to attempt through the exercise of his olllcial

power and influence to force that policy upoa

the country. All policies In our system of

government' must spiinp; lrom the peoplo.

They are with us the source of all power.
They have expressly reserved to themselves
the right, through their representatives, to
make the laws upon all subjects whatsoever.

It Is quite possible for a King or an Emperor
to enact good laws. A President might also,

if he had the power. A very wise and good

President might even pass better laws than a
poor Congress would. But under our form
of government we have preferred to risk the
people themselves rather than any one man.
That Is" our system, and by it we must abide.
Hence, if Mr. Johnson's plan of reconstruc-
tion were a thousand-fol-d more wise and just
than It is were it really as superior to that
of Congress as he and his friends think it to
be, still he would have no right to put it in'
execution, lor he is not the law-maki- ng power
while Congress is.

It is easy to see that this fundamental ques-

tion must first of all bs settled. It admits of
no possible compromise. Congress may, if it
sees fit, change its plan of reconstruction, but
it cannot possibly yield the point that to it
and to it alone the work of reconstruction
belongs. The President's adherence to his
"policy" is an adherence to his claim to exer-
cise legislative functions. That claim cannot
be admitted. It would be a precedent fatal
to the very essence of our form of govern-
ment.

That his ''policy," or In other words his
work of reconstruction, is legislative in its
character, is perfectly evident lrom several
considerations First, because by it ha claims
to have done something having the force and
sanctity of law. If it were an executive work,
there would be some law in accordance with
which the work bad been done. But there is
none. Ilence it is not executive.

Secondly, the entire work has been done in
accordance with rules an.l regulations pre-

scribed by the President. Now, these rules
and regulations are nothing lse but laws,
and under these laws, passed not by the law-

making branch of the Government, but pre-

scribed by the fiat of the Executive, the im-

portant work of reconstructing the State Gov
ernment the civil corporations of the
South has been done.

It is no reply to this, to say that the Presi-
dent did this work under the war power ; for
it has all been done since the surrender of the
llebel armies, and as a permanent work cal-

culated for purposes of government in times
of peace. Besides, the wildest stretch of the
war power never extended it to the making
of State Governments. In the very height
ot the Rebellion, it was never for a moment
contended that the-- war power extended to
work of this soit. In the hour of extremes!
peril, Congress still remained the sole law-

making power in the Government '

Nor is it any reply to say that the work
was one necessary to be done. Grant it ; but
Congress was the body to do it. So import-
ant a crisis so extraordinary an occasio- n-
never before occurred in the history of our
Government, as when, by the overthrow of
the Rebellion, eleven States were left totally
disorganized and destitute of all civil govern-
ment. Congress should have been instantly
assembled in extra session, and the whole
matter submitted to its discretion.

Instead of following this
and constitutional course, President Jobnson
and Secretary Seward undertook to manage
the business themselves without . consulting
the people. They violated the Constitution
in everything that they did, making rules and
regulations which only Congress could law-

fully make, and assuming that hlghest legis-

lative prerogative of creating State Govern-
ments, which they declared to bo already
admitted to the Union and entitled to repre-

sentation. .

This w'jole business has been a bold, per-

sistent, and utterly inexcusable usurpation of
the rights of the people. 1 1' there wa ever a
subject upon which the people had a right to
be heard, this is one. If there was ever a time
when the function of legislation was import-

ant, it is now. No subject even approaching;
in imDortance that of the reconstruction of

the Government after this great revolution
has ever been before the American people.

To attempt to deprive them of all voice in the
settlement of so momentous and
UMies is the height of criminality. Tarlffa

and measures of finance are mere trifles com-pare-d

with this subject. Hence, as we have
salready said, no compromise of this question

ft, possible. 'I he people's right over the
is solitary and supreme,

and they Jnsist upon exercising it. Whoever
ventures td.?an m their way does so at bis
peril.
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How a Democratic Organ Subserves oar
Dasineofl Interests.

Oib Democratic contemporary, the Age, Is

much given to parading its devotion to what
It terms the "business interests" of this city;
said "devotion" consisting mainly In merce-

nary, though fortunately unavailing, appeals

to our business men to vote the Democratic

ticket. It has a characteristic article this

morning, in which it professedly appeals to

Southern traders not to discard oar city, even

though it did go for the Republican tiuket.

How much genuineness there, is In all this
political harping upon matters of trade may

be Been in other articles in the same Issue ol

the paper in questloaj In which the Republi-

cin party, which numbers among its members

and supporters a very large majority of all

the capitalists, manutacturcrs, and business

men generally of our city, Is stigmatized In

such choice terms and with such slight
charges as'the following :

"Aspirin and nnpnnolplod domajoiruos, whi are
vlllmij to inaugurate a ciril tr tr in the A'orth, and
light ilieir wan to power wtlh thejttmes of burning
Cities and consuming homes ."'.

"Throats of using the 'block end the axe' to re--n

ovo ilio constitutional head ol tao Uoyornmont"

"To plot treason, the ppace and ropoao of
the countrv at homo, and, ns a ooutequenco, under-niiu- e

and liijttro its credit abroad."

' That revolutionnrp torch which the radicals are
holding up when they threaten to depose and inur
drr the 1 renccnt it he will not yield tin control or
the iiovemmeiii into their bunda bolore the asjein-Llm- r

ol tiio co mine Couprrss.

"Could f nch a majority care the leaders ol the
'torch faction from the indignation
of the tro' men ol this Stat.!, if they attempt to mur
(hr tiie rrcsidtnt, and seize upon the roins of gor
eminent?"

"It General Geary sho ild presume ton?o the arms
anl power of the State to aid tlio radical traitor
in their wirkot overthrowwr tht republic and niacin
a despot at the White liou.se iiisioal of a mm
elected by the people."

"When the taction ta'lf
about diarepardinir the Constitution and laws of the
land, and taking hold at the Government by force."

" When the radicals thnUl dare to uprear the Mick
bmutrofepenresistencetothe ConstUution,antl whet
the axe and prepare the block to rtmove all obstacles
from their path to uncontrolled power."

m

These are the choice utterances of a paper
which pretends to be laboring to build up
the business interests of Philadelphia I These
are. specimens of the charges it daily makes
against a majority of the capitalists, mer-

chants, bankers, and manufacturers of our
city! This is the light in which they are
held up before the South, to secure its trade!
How thankful our citizers ought to be to
tbis ed champion of our inte-
rests! How calm, how unprejudiced, how
truthful its utterances ! . How business
ought to rush in upon us from e 7ery quarter
where it circulates !

The truth is, it is the malign int and utterly
false and atrocious tone maintained by such
fanatical organs of the extremest wing of the
Democratic party as our contempoiary, that
prevents a feeling of entire hopefulness and
security from pervading business circles. It
is because these malcontents and political
incendiaries are determined not to yield to
the voice ol the people, that agitation does not
cease. The Republican party is not a party
ofirebellion and lawlessness, and anarchy.
It standsupongthe Constitution and the laws,
and insists upon a luithful obedience to them.
Jt seeks for order, peace, and security. It is
that organization through which the people
saved the Government from overthrow by a
rebellion organized and carried on by the
leaders of the Democratic party, and It is that
organization through which the people have
chosen to perfect the great work of recon-

struction. The insane ravings ol a fanaticism
as disloyal to freedom and good government
as it is destructive of order and material pros-

perity, will not deter tbis great party from

the accomplishment ol the work which Pro-

vidence and the people have committed to
its hands.

PiobaLIe Ability ot the Fortieth Congress.
Tbe Fortieth Congress of the United States
bids lair to be the ablest of any which has
ever assembled at the capital. We make this
assertion without knowing who are going to
be elected, but merely upon the strength of
what evidence has been already submitted to
the public. Almost every member of the
Thirty-nint- h Congrtss has been renominated.
The great mistake of the North previous to
the war, and one which the South was not slow
to avail ilseli of, was the desire ol the constituen-
cies of the Iree States to be continually repre
sented by some new man. It wai seldom, if
ever, that any Nor --hern member ol the House
was returned more-tha- n twice, and it was no
exception to the general rule for a district to
change its representative at each election.

The South, on the othor hand, when once
they secured an able, faitblul, and efficient
member, kept him in bis seat as long as
he would remain. It was customary for a
man to be returned for ten years in nearly all
the Southern Stales; and when once a gentle-
man qualified for public position was found,
he was never allowed to retiie into private
lite. The consequences of such a course were
at once evident the Southern members had
far more Influence at the capital than our
own. Nor was it unnatural. By years of
public employment they became familiar
with all the Intricate and various windings
ot the way to official lavor, and could at once
reach the proper channel through which to
gain an end. A Northern member, however
fresh lrom home, know nothing of the proper
person to see, in order that the wants ol his
constituent should be attended to. He would
stumble for a year in the slough of experience,
and just as he bad become experienced, would
be recalled, and some other ne w hand set at his
work. Northern gentleman. rolriT tn
oapltalVero disgusted with their Representa- -

nu arew "ouoroua comparisons" b
vucut uiju iud ouuiiuurn memberstotally forgetting that the people and not the

Representatives were responsible for all the
errors e niaitea by inexperience.

Tbis error on the part of the North has
now been corrected. The Fortieth Congress
will be composed of men of experience men
who have had years of duty at Washington,
and understand thoroughly the way in which
red tape seeks ' how not to do it" In the
elections of October, Blxty members were
chosen, of whom over forty-fiv- e have been in
Congress before, and are well versed in all the
duties of the poslt'on. In our own State but
few'changes were made, only five new mem-
bers being selected; while in our city wo send
baek Messrs. Randall, O'Neill, and Myers for
their sixth year, and Judge Kelioy for his
eighth. This is what should have been done
for years. It is what gives power to a State,
If a man comes up to the requisites set down
by Jefferson if "he bo capable, if he be
honest, and true to the Constitution" let him
bo kept in bis seat as long as he will hold it,
for every year he becomes better fitted to
iulfll the wants of those he represents.

It is because of the extensive renomlnation
of present members that we feel confident that
tho Fortieth Congress will be renowned for
its ability. In addition to this, we see the
people of all the districts nominating their
best men, men of national reputation, who
would not, were not the country In danger, ac-

cept of a scat in the House of Representatives.
Massachusetts wi'l send Banks, Butler, Bout--wel- l,

and a herculean delegation ; while in
New York city we notice that Greeley repre-
sents the editorial fraternity, and all those
placed in nomination by the radicals are men
of high standing. With the prospect of
having such a Congress, we will not despair
of the republic.

The Difference.
The Republicans in one of the city districts of
NewYork have nominated Horace Greeley, the
editor, historian, philosopher, and philanthro
pist their candidate forCongress. The Demo-

crats, on the other hand, of one of the districts
in the same city, have nominated as their
candidate John Morriwy, the notorious
pugilist and gambler. Could anything more
clearly indicate the character of the two par-

ties, and theinflueaces upon which tbey rely
for 6UCCCS9 ?

Why Not? We have heard lor some
months of the intention of the Government
to place our United States securities on the
Taris Bourse, and thus open a new field for
the sale of our bonds. As yet we have no
indication that the design has been accom-
plished. Great Britain, with a stupidity
truly English, declines to deal In any form of
securities except the Five-twentie- s. We
do not apprehend any such difficulty in
France. As it at present stands, the 'Change
of London seems to have a monopoly of
United States issues. Let us have this re-

formed. What is needed emphatically is the
reduction of all our varied loans to a com
mon basis, to a funded debt. When that is
arranged there will be no confusion, and the
reign of British monopolists will be over.

The Opera Last Night.
"FEA DI4V0LO" BOKCONI'S SECOND APPEARANCE.

Auber is the 'Tnnce of French composers.''
He is living in affluence f.ud elegance in Paris,
and although eighty-nv- e years of age, is said to
be heart, und iu the full pocssion of all ot
his remarkable faculties. Tbii great composer
was so completely charmed with tbe perform
auces of (ilorgio uouconi nna Auennu raiti in
his clief dJauvre ttt the Grand Opera, Pari?, about
a year ago, that he determine! to reconstruct
his great work Fra Diavolo expressly for hU
favorite executive artists, lie has done His
work well. The opera as presented last night ex
hibited no startlmg brilliancy, but the music is
modernized, and the details are syf teui ttized to
a degree that renders the action bolder without
marring the beautiful and sparkling music,
The "gems" are toned down to a nicety, and
although the strains are as familiar as ever,
many excrescences, that were ulways of doubt
tul value, have been ostracized. The opera no
is, in every respect, a nob e work, and will live
forever as a monument t the great genius of
its author.

The cast of Fra Liaoolo last night was dis
tingue, comprising the folio wins; aatists:
Zcrlina "nigs Clara I.ouiso Kellopir
Lady l'amela Uifrnora Mata
lia Diavolo iSiiruor Mazzolenl
juoru itocDurff otorK'to Konooni
.Lorenzo bipnor Bcrravdi
Giacomo Siguur Foaaatii
Heppo Siguor Dubreuil
Aluteo 6isruor Baud

Kel'ogg and Testa appeared to a better ad- -

vautace last evening than upon any previous
occasion, we think, and they fairly divided the
honors of the great triumph which was attained
by the entire troupe. Miss Kellogg sang in tne
sweetest style throughout the opera and her cjene'
ral performance was so perfect and pleasing in
execution that tbe auiiieuce, eucrossed in her
delightm! recitative voca'iKm, misled several
opportunities tor obtuiumg "encores." In the
second act Mis Kelloifs. created great enthu
siasm, and exhibited an exalted taste aul
really elegant finesse. She is, indeed, a prima
donna of whom Americans have Just cause to
be proud. Testa was also supeib, and the cure
andfeaity with which the executed bor ULTlcult
part were fully appreciate!. Bhe looked very
pretty, and acted her role with extraordiuaty
neatness tnd appropriateness. Her voice i

very sweet and sympathetic, and has suflicieat
timbre for premiere roles.

Of Giorgio Roucoui we can only say that ha
made to us an entirely new creat on of ''Loid
Rocbmg." His acting whs matchless and Irs
humor electrify iug. We never witnessed s

great a contrast as that which forced Itself upon
us last night when viewing Ronconlas "Milord,"
and recollecting him as "Crispino." The trans-
formation was wonderful. Ronconl looked t ie
picture of the cockney. He hal all the va-
cancy, eccentricity, jollity, obntinacy, a id

drollery of the English snob, travelling in au
unknown land, where everything is suspicious
that ia not Anglo-Saxo- n. Rotioonl lived hi

character throughout the eveuinsf, and never
once allowed MmscU to forget for a moment tue
requirements of his ro'e. It was Indeed tue
finest piece of niuMenlly expressed caricature we

have ever wituessid. It was a perfect and even
perlonnauce throughout, and fully statu pel
ltouconl worthy of the imuieuse reputatiou he

Is credited with. Ills vocalization wai bettr
than tn Monday evening, and his intonations
were managed with remarkable skill.

Mazzolenl made a fair hit in Fra Diavolo. He
fang with unusual spirit, and acted his role in

xccllent tjle. The song In the first and
second acts, and the romanza in the third act,
were vociferously applauded and repeated for
an citcore.

Slgnor Bernard!, as "Loreneo." was in excel
lent voice, and is rapidly becotnln? a favorite.
Ills aria in the third act was encored and re-
peated.

Signors Fosiatli an1 Dubrcull were very good
as "Giacomo" and "Beppo," and In theitnitative
dtictt in Ihe third act were admirable. This
was called for en encore and repeated, produc-
ing much merrlnent.

We have upace here only to say that the
choruses were executed in excellent style, and
were each applauded.

We conic now to the practical part of our
critique. The au lience at the Academy of Music
last nlht was neither large nor brilliant. The
house was only about half-hill- . The complaint
was ccneral that the prices were erorh--
itant, and ve must conte-- s to a similar
opinion. The management must reduce
their price for Beats to $1 and $1-50-

. or
they will lose a great deal of money during
this season. As there are not a groat many
season ticket holder, we Dresutne that
no serious objection would be raised
by them to tbis change. To the people we
would advise a most libTal encouragement to
this troupe the best that ban ever visited Phi
ladelphia. Our friends must overlook the fact
that tor a dollar the "Knight of Manhattan''
has his scat at the opera, always, while the
"Qttnker citizen" has to pay two dollars for his
"whistle." Wo must have Italian opera; we
must pay for it ; but we will not pay for any
losses sustained In New York.

To-nig- the sublime opera of La Sonnambula
is announced. It has not been performed here
for years, and we doubt not that it will
attract a very large audience.

Miss Am alia M. Hauck will make her debut as
'Am in a," and Signor Baragli will make his first

appearance hero as "El vino." Miss Hauck cre-

ated a furore at the Brooklyn Acalemy on last
Monday evening, where she achieved a perfect
success in "Amlna."

Hoie is tbe cast this evening:
Amnia Miss A. M. Hauck
Lia Us tauny t;ockton
l'.lvinc . ,. Signor Barnirii
Kudolpho Siguor Antonuocl

Arid a very well selected chorus.

Personal. Miss Kate Josephine Briteiuan,
the well-know- actress, who suddenly Bive up
her theatrical engagements after the lato brief
season at Niblo's, was married on Saturday last
at St. Luke's Church, in Brooklyn, to George
Crow", M..D., a young phyg'cian of London.
We pi est) me this may be construed into a fire-we- ll

to the stage.

Amonerst the curiosities now exhibited at
the Fair ol 8'. Michel at Havre, is a Prussian
who, vtirh a spike helmet on his head, demon-
strates the manoeuvres of the famous neertle-cun- .

for the small charge of on penny. The
crod is always csccspive, and tne showman is
making a mile lortune.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TO TIIE VOTER9 OP THE EIGHTH

LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT.
A the Union BepuDlloan Votera who recommended

JOHN SI. POiUEBOY to tke Independent Voters ol the
Dbtrlct, feel that they were grossly slandered by the
Imputation in the 'Evoulaij 11 ul etUi" ot the 8th Inst.,
that be was pledged to the support ot Edgar Cowan
for United ota.et Senator, deem It proper, now that the
election is over, and the excitement of the contest is
pausing away, to make a statement of tacU conneeted
wt h the movement tn his favor. Mr. Tomorov, when
unfairly defeated la the Convention, was not anxious
to be a ondldate, but expressed a prefeience tor another
gentleman namad, and a wllliugnesa to support any Be.
publican candidate who might be named in opposition
to Kerns. lie positively declined to allow his name to
be used as a cundldate, It the success ot our politi-
cal friends in tbe District should at any time tie endan-
gered by the nomination or a Democratic candidate.
Borne oi his friends had known bim as tbe supporter t
Fiemont In 1856, and as a reliable Republican In every
coutest since, and weie tally satisfied that, 4s a Repub-
lican, be could be r. Ilea upon tn any emergency. While
be weu.d have supported no ono lor United Statos Sena-t- or

who was not Iu ly in S' nipathy with the roconstruc-lo- n

policy of Congress, It may not be amiss to stats
bat be was, we hove no doubt, the autnor of most, If

not all, tbe editorial articles which have appeared In the
city papers the Bulletin" inc.uded-wlthl- n the last
year, advocating the claims of l'bl adolphia to the
Senator.
In the Tenth Ward there Is a large number of Inde-

pendent Bepubllcan voters who have organized tor the
purpose ot de eating tbe nomination of Incompetent and
corrupt politicians. 1 hey are not political aspirants,
and ask no Uvors of the party, or the "ring-master- s" who
control It-- When they are beaten falrlj be tore, tho
nominating conventions they submit, but when a can-
didate defeats them by corrupt measures, tbey will, as
heretofore, use all honorable means to defeat his elec-

tion. 'J his contest between fraud and lair play at dole-ga- te

elections, and In the conventions, has now only
fairly commenced. In this Ward, and Legislative Dis-

trict, the Bepubllcan majority Is so large that a nominee
of their party can only be defeated by a uulon ot the in
dependent voters with the Democrats: and in the recent
contest it was paitlally successful, without In
volvlog any sacrifice of principle en the part
ot tho Kojubiicanj. The more respectable por
tion of the Den ocrats In tna Ward and district,
knowing that tbey are utterly powerless to eleot a
regular 1'euiocrut, ureter the election ol an honorable
Independent Hepultlican to thatol au unscrupulous Re-

publican partisan; and beuce having made no nomina-
tion lor l!nircstntutlve, the into liiieut portion of their
party generally supported Mr. Fouieroy, lor which they
cehcrve tne inanns oi a i iniiapeiiueut noiJuuiiu.u ju
in five preciucis out of the thirteen the opposition to
hlui succeeded, by the application of yvtrut argu-
ments, iu controlling nearly it not all the Deinocratio
vote tor Mr Kerns, while in all the piecincis.
In i he $amr yr ten of ratitvuit.g, Deinocratio votes were
secured lorlilm, auiountiiiK hi a i it Is be leyeo, touait
tbeDeuiocrittlovoleoi the DUUict, While Mr. tome,
rov's Kepub iuun vole was very largo, and met inaiuir
tbe anticipations ol bid Irleuda, It It io be regretted tliut
all Intel igeut Itepub Icaua old not put tlielr aeal o con-

demnation upon a nomination obtalni'd D sucu
irauiiulont menus and thus deter any tuture

tntomi eU in candidate truui buying a nomination... V- ... ,t,u ...... aiontuui. reiiilv carried
on y three del.gaiea out of the thirteen! the other
lour be procured, with, perhaps one exception, by
u.cnus veil known to Vi.., Tho Judte and lu- -

were e nv ncea iunj "ll.l,t 10 give he certMcate to the Kerns dJlegata wl la
I A 1 on.eiiy ueuuaie nuu toiim nu mj"" - - m,.ra

precinct, wliere tne fouieroy ueierfum
Vote tlniu any other dolewate ou the
t).l ticket was recounted bv al the other t.onettoiia

elected, vef In the Legis stive ,aXS? aud ihafllberitelv voted the I'omero
Kerns delegate l i wlthou any InjeaiUatlou aj ponw

o at

Knelt liauu. These facta are we t

tnein uuIU p ...urn 'iitlueu II! HI

hat u iueuteii It such conduct la to be toleiatml, e.ectloue"m ol honest u.ea taking any par. in delegate

or vei voting at a,, r w.rd, wherB
tara IfAllftfa V

Mr. fouieioy 'Wide; and iTyofth. : two men',
uorly" v..i ,7.u.rltT of 104 votes. t..row.

till tickets while io inewno.e
lug mi T nf half the lieuiocrmiv u indwith t! e auiMrlct de0uoting what

1 1 ,oln.a S?l,u i" inocraVta ofe shows that he as
apt ears D" honurei Kopa 1 leans. Qiv;
repaitia cd by a a , .dvooate our cause, andt Jounus one ludcpeude ,t , ,or eacU p
two irte li'n,'Vd-,Vct".- n who wl 1 dovote the whole
cli.e , lha eiectioii ef any
, a . at the polls, a id w

wu0 Clftlla a nouliu- -iuimscrupiilous polltwiana
tipniisMf Ke;u,n00pendent Republican Kxer-ntlv-

U. ordet lUUJ4p8 o, Piealdent.
Committee Itt. U. NkfcDiEa, Becretary.

OCTOBER 18, 18G6.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
jqgP MUJAYIKOl-TI- IB GREAT SUCCESS

ot thla (MUfllcraf perrmrae la tht eompirUTt briaf
ton it haa bean before the pafclio, doet not nrprlae at:
at a right rich, delicate, and laUng periaraa, It bu
so io potior, and w think no equal For aale by all
the principal DmgglsU Wilmington Dulty

711 mTP

IKT COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION,
The trtg'tinfort ol the amwtheUo on of Mlirnai

Oxide Oh Kxtract teeth without anr pmln. Mora
than 8414) pcrnons hare Rlgncd our certificate icruil to
that fllwt. The Hat can he n at onr room, at No.
791 WALhTJT Street Come to headquarter.' w
never tail. 10 6 lot

IK- S- NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. -J-OT,
COE fc CO ,N. K. corner ol riFTH and CHE.

HUT Street, rblladelphla, and TRIBUNE I1U1LD-IliU- S,

Kew York, are agrnta lor the "TcLBQRira," and
tor the Newpapcr ol the whole country. '

7 80 tni4p JOY COE CO.

Q FALL STYLE HATS. Q
TIIF.O. II. M'CALLA,

Hat and Cap Emporium,
1 Imtpj

No. 804 CIIESNUT? Street.
J O W OPEN,

PARIS CLOAKS,
EXCLUSIVE STYLES.

(WHICH WILL HOT BE COPIED),

IN GREAT VARIETY OF

MATERIAL AND DESI05

ALSO,

PABIS STYLE CLOAKS,
OCB OWN MANUFACTURE,

IN GREAT ABUNDANCE.

NEW CLOAKING CLOTHS
IN GREAT VARIETY.

ALSO

STXPEBIOB BLAC2 SILKS FOB DSE3SE3, ETC.,

FEOM THE BEST MANTJFACIUHERS.

AND CUT IN ANY LENGTH.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
tonimn. No. 920 CHESNUT St,

JV o w open,
FURS OF ALL NATIONS.

BUSSIAN SABLE FURS,

HUDSON BAT SA2LE FUBS,

FINS DARK MINK SAJ3LE3,

BOYAL ERMINE AND CHINCHILLA,

DARK SIBERIAN SQUIRREL,

PERSIAN LAMB,

ASTBACAN, ETC. ETC.

For Ladies, Misses and Children.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
1017 lmrp No. 920 CHESNUT St.

pa T. QUINLAN,
No. 429 SOUTH Street,

First Dry Gooda Store Below Fifth St.
HAS NOW OPI5T,

FINE PARIS DRESS GOODS.
PLAID AND PLAIN POPLINS.
Fit K Si C II AND ENGLISH MEKINOKS.
S- - AND HKGiULAK WIDTH ALPACAS.
F11KNCII AND SAXONY PLAIDS, ALL

FHICKS.
PLAIN ALL-WOO- L DKLAINF.S.
MEN'S AND BOVb' CASSIMKItES AND

FLANNKLS.
CLOAKS &, SHAWLS, EVERY VARIETY,
MUSLINS, CALICOES, AND DiCLAI.MCS.
Aud a General Assortment of Dealrabla

DRY GOODS,
At a little below the regular retail prices. 9 22 ImJD

QLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS, CLOAKS.

HEADQUARTERS FOR CLOAKS.
The cheapest Cloak Store in tbe city.
Small piafitsand quick sales.

THE OLD 8TAND,
WATKINS',

k NINTH and CBKRBY Streets.
SEE THE PRICES.

Waterproof Cloaks, only S5.
Waterpioof Cloaks, only 5.
Watt rprooi Cloaks, only fi.

Heayv Beaver Stcquea. trimmed, $8 W.
lioavy Beaver Uasgtus. trimmed, SB 60.

Tbeold Original Cheapest Cloak Store in theoltr-DAVI-

WATKINS,
Ko. 131 N. NINTH Street,

N. E. coiner NINTH and CHKKRT".

The BIdge Avenue and Union tine Cars pass the
Stare every two minutes 10 i tuth2m

JICHi RARE AND RELIABLE

FU II S.
Hudson's Bay Eabla Muffs, Collars and Borthas.
fine Sable Mink MuOs, Collars and Berthas.
Mberlan Squirrel Muffs. Collars and Berihaa.
Ileal Boy at rrmlne Muffs, Collars and Bertha.
Chlidien'a Eets in every variety of Kurs.

An Immense saving in pr loo by applying Tor an early
selection at tbe

CLOAK, MANTILLA, AND TUB. EMPORIUM,

Ko. 14 B. SECOND Street, six door below Market

929itutb3.n CHA8. LEWISSON.

Q H I L D R E N ' 3

CLOTHING.
A Erilcudid AEsortmeut in the Latest Styles.

Special attention is invited.

M. SHOEMAKER & CO.,
10 4 tbstuAptl)

N08, 4 and 6 North EIGHTH Street.
(ft, FOR bALK. ALL THAT VALUABLE
IJH tliree-stor- y 11BKK BOIIDiiq, 0J ot
ground, situated ou the west aide or Delaware
aveuue. below Callow htll street, coutahilng a tntnton Delaware avenue IS fet, and extending la deuth
ISA teet to Water street. Two froats.

A1h, iaKaiid valuable W11KP eonaeoted withthe alove, containing in lionloa Delaware avenue 7teet and exteuiilua la deotb 20 feet, with depth ofwater tor t he larueHt c lass vesiels.
Kor terms and turtjier Oesorlptlpa apMy on the pre-

mises, upstairs, U) U ttiltutit

BOBBINS'
E L E O U' R I O

SO A P
SAVES TIME,

SAVES LABOR, ,

SAVES CLOTHES,
SAVES WOMEN,

And all leading Oroceri mil it

It il Wed. bv dissolving In hnt watar. iwt anaW-l-

theoloihcsflve to ten minutes, then a little band
.uuu.nnwiu mane them aa c ean aa hoars of bard
machine rnbblntr would do with ordinary soap, andno injury to the moat delicate fabric It is nsed with
c...u,a,,,.ciion in tbe families of He. ALFRE9COOKMAH ,WM,C, 8TKVKNSON, So. 1B26 Greeastreet THOMAS C. LOVE, No. 1019 CUESNSIatreetj A. L. HART, No. 827 Lombard aireot
ISAAC MOSS, No. 22C2 Green streets C. HART.
MAN, No. 1229 Marshall street, and thousands of
others, In all parts of this and other oitloa.

ASK YOUR GROCEB FOB -

DOBBINS' ELECTRIC SOAP
WHOLESALE OFFICE,

i$U07 South FIFTH St.

A DESIRABLE HOME SECURITY.

WE OFFEB FOB SALE

A ; LIMITED AMOUNT
OF

FIRST MORTGAGE BOITDS

OPTO

CONNECTING RAILROAD CO.,

AT THE LOW BATE OF 93$, FOB K BHOBT

TIME ONLY,

These Bonds, both Frinoipal and Interest, are

Gtfaranteed by the

rennsjlraiila Rallroaa Compaiif.

Interest Payable Serru-Annual- Clear of State

Tax.

For full particuiais in regard to the abor

Security, apply to V

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 Soxith THIRD St.

10 16 tflp

fRESH AND PRESERVED FRUITS.

A LARGE STOCK OF

Fresh and Preserved Frails and
Vegetables,

IN TIN AND GLASS. For sale wholesal and retail.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
4 14 S3p S. W. cor.BKOAD and WALHUT.

pURE OLD GRAPE BRANDT,
From the celebrated vineyards of B. D. WILSON ss

SON, Los Angelos, California.
For medicinal purposes this BBANDY Is elmest In-

dispensable.
FOB SALE BT TDK CASE. COARMIOK & CO.,

21 lmrp SOLS AQENrS.

N. E. COBNSB OF 1 BONT and CHESNUT St.

QLD AFRICAN COFFEE,

SHALL BEAN

OENCINB IdOCUA COFFEE,

GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEI

FOB SALE BT

JAMES U. WEBB,
814. EIGHTH and WALNUT Stree

O R T n E OPERA.

JUST RECEIVED B

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,

No. 833 CHESNUT St.,
AN ASSORTMENT OF REALLY

FINE OPERA CLASSES,
Made expressly to their order, by BARDOTJ, OF PARIS.

Also, a veiy large supply of

PARIS FANS,
New designs, prepared especially tor their Bales,

10 1 ittths4p tli 25

PINE OPERA OLASSES.
PEAHL, BUS SIA LEATHER, MOBOCCO,

AND FANCY CASES,
OF THE BEST MAKES.

Imported and tor sal by

vvilliam v. McAllister,
1016tnths6trp Ko T38 CUE8NITT St, Phlla.

PERA QLASBRS.o Fine Opera Qlasset made by M. BARUOU, of
rarls.

imported and for sale only tr w tbumpler,
10 1 lm4p Seventh aud Chesuut strata

.s-- i

V


